
COMB FOUNDATION.
We have mide up and satlslled our ouetouierfc in 

lie paet. Qlve ua a trial.
We take wax in payment for malkng up.
Write for aainplea and prleea.

JNO. NEWTON. 
Thameaford,

Ontario.

HONEY QUEENS
Laws* Long-Tongued Leather Queei 

Law's Improved Golden Queens 
Law’s Holy Land Queens

Law's queens are the standard bred qucena 
America. The largest honey-producers use the 
and praise them Law's queens go every whe 
and can furnish you a queen every month in tl 
year Four apiaries Queens brea in their pari 
Prices, Octolier to April : Tested or untested, füHONEY EXCHANGE.

(SOMETHING BETTER.)
I will contract now for what you may have of 

next season's clover honey, or possibly there may 
be someone near you who breaks down the market 
and interferes with your trade. I can afford to pay 
more when bought in advance, as I will find 
containers and can plan accordingly.

G. A. DEADMAN,
Brussels, Ont.

Mf. H. LAWS. BEEVILLE. TEXi
Please mention Journal when writing to advert

The Only Paper In Canada Embracing P» 
Pigeons, Dogs and Pel Stock.

The Breeders’ Ad vocal
Kedwell & Co. Publishers.

Petrelea, Ontario.

Established 1898. 50 cents 
annum. Three subscriptions 
$1.00 or three years to one add 
for $1.00, invariably in advance.

Prize winning Buff, White and B 
Plymouth Rocks.

J. W. KEDWE1
Please mention Jim nal when writing to adn

Pen and Pencil Stamp—One-line Mots., Two-lines 
80eta., Three-lines sects.

SPECIAL TO BEE-KEEPERS
Every Bee-keeper should have a Rubber Stamp, 

and stainn bis name and address on every section 
of honey, also on Ins envelopes, i will make a 
three-line stamp, 8 Inches long, and send prepaid, 
with pad, to any bee-keeper In the United State» or 
Canada, for 40 cents cash with order, if this paper 
is mentioned. Catalogin' free. Agents wanted to 
sell lubber stamps.

D. W. MOORE, » Queen st., Brantford.

60 YEARI 
EXPERIENi

POULTRY TRADE m.

* If!" Copyrighti
Anyone sending e sketch and descriptl 

quickly ascertain our opinion free we* 
Invention Is probsbly patentable, I'onu 
lions strictly confidential. Handbook oo I 
sent free. Oldest agency for eecunneeal 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. I 
special notice, without charge. In the

Thoroughbred Setting Orpingtons 
(Buff) a beautiful pen, 1 setting,
13 eggs.................................... $3.00

Barred Rock, 1 setting................. $1.00
Barred Rock, 2 settings................  $1.75
Pekin Ducks, 1 setting.................. $1.00
Pekin Ducks, 2 settings.............. $1.75
Belgran Hares, Prices on application.

Address—
R. F. HOLTERMANN, Mgr. Bee Department.

BOW PARK CO„
ONTARIO

Scientific flmei
A handsomely illustrated weekly, 
culatlon of any scientific Journal. 

■ four months, $L Sold by allyear ; four months, $L Sold by all n

Pleaee mention Journal when writing!IRANTFORD,

I fll

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL

Patent;


